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FINAL PREPARATIONS the rules of the Open Forum. His re there are 44 buildings.educational structure today is the failHenderson, Louisburg, and Roanoke NEGATIVE WINS IN
buttal was a distinct .weakness. "'AMADE FOR HI DEBATE Ranldar' Arm-lV- W Frenches Creek. FORENSIC CONTEST ure to grasp the importance of organiza
bird in the hand' is the objective of fed

and Tabor. ' tion. He Instanced what the Depart(Continued from page on) (Continued from page three)
ment of Agriculture and Labor had acMoyock, South Mills, and Weeksville;

eral organization," he said. He fur-

ther continued that the federal govern-

ment had reaped tangible results in agriParkton. Ihiladeli3hus. and St. Pauls: Posal to fll,d bette' ,nens of accounting complished in the way of the Improve
Casar, Ellenboro, and Waco; Pinnacle, I in order to diminish the waste in educa

and wide have been sought out by the
high school debaters in their search' for
material with which to boost up their

' arguments that North Carolina should

cultural organization, and that the Bument of conditions anjl inquired f. "Is not

emia rearing as important as nog rais reau of Education lacks effectiveness in
gaining its due rights and appropria

Pilot Mountain, and Walnut (Cove; Bunn, tional operation, and enable all to get
Cedar Rock, and Youngsville; Asheville, the most for their money. "This bill is

Canton, and Hendersonville; Bryson not a panacea, but it will aid in placing

There were, a century ago, H2 stu.
dent's, 40 of which were seniors, 21 jun-
iors, 29 sophomores, and 22 freshmen"
The number seems small to us when it
is compared with the present enrollment
Of 2,300, but it was a large number for
that day.

No mention at all is made in the cata-
logue of the costs of a year at the Un-
iversity. This seems quite' unusual after
reading the catalogue for 1926.

The growth of the University has been
pointed out in many ways. But one of
the best indications is the irrent h;i.

or should not levy a state tax on prop ing?" The speaker continued that the
government owes it to the people for
active participation in affairs for their

tions! jerty to aid in the support of an eight
months school term. Qtiestions'were. then solicited from the

City, Franklin, and Waynesville; Glen education on a higher plane," he assert
Alpine, Glenwood, and Nebo; Drexeljed. The speaker then went on to out welfare, whereas present educational fa house, and following, a vote was takenThe North Carolina High Schol De-

bating Union is conducted under the
Hildebrand, and Valdese; Biltmore, I line the Curtis-Ree- d Bill which, he stat- - cilities are inadequate, for they lack or which signified victory for the negative.
Fairview, and Woodfin; Harmony, ed, creates a Federal Department of ganization and concentration whereby

auspices of the Dialectic and Philan
Scotts, and Troutman; Blackburn, Ca--1 Education and has notable advantages those desiring proper and concise infor CATALOG OF CENTURY AGOthropic Literary Societies and the Uni
tawba, and Sherrill's Ford; Colfax, Oak I in appropriation , and research COMPARED TO NEW ISSUEversity Extension Division of the Uni-versit-

of North Carolina. It was or
Ridge, and Stokesdale; Denton, Liberty, H. V. Chappell opened the discussion ence in the two catalogs. Its growth has

been along all lines including faH(Continued from page one)and Yanceyville; Badin, East Spencer, (for the negative with a review of theganized in 1913. and the contest this
and Mocksville; Mountain View, Oak I attempts in the past to put across billsyear will thus be the 14th annual con-

courses of study, buildings, students, and
many others. .

will give an idea of the subjects availHill, and Woodleaf; Copeland, Dobson, I of this nature but which only resultedtest.
and Ronda. I in failure, assuring his listeners that the.....

mation could be effective in research and
the betterment of conditions. He then
concluded with the assertion that this
measure enables concentrated activity
and a diversification of education.

Richard Perdue, of Swarthmore, closed
the constructive material for the nega-

tive. Perdew demonstrated ease and
gracefulness as a speaker and effective
poise and understanding of the subject.
He very wittily dapped at his opponent,
Mr. Metcaif, and affirmed with particu

The regular meeting of the Deutwh.

able. Today there are 170 professors
and over 70 fellows in the faculty who

teach hundreds of different courses.

Edneyville, Valley Springs, and Ven-- 1 Curtis-Ree- d Bill had aroused much oppo- -The high school which wins both of
their triangular debates on April 2 will Verein will be held Thursday evenimr fablei Leggett, New Hope, and Walston-- sition. Federal participation . mca,ns

seven-thirt- y,federal control, which is undemocratic,'burg; Murphy, Pleasant Grove, and A hundred years ago there were three
send their teams to the University on
April 15 and 16 to take part in the final
contest of the High School Debating

he pointed out. The speaker declaredSumner; Alliance, Arapahoe, and Orien buildings listed in the catalogue: East.
tal; Barnardsville, Clyde, and Saluda; West, and South. Each of the three LOST Friday NiVht wthat the Curtis-Ree- d Bill threatens an

enormous extension of powers, and that
Union for the Aycock Memorial Cup,

Hope Mills, Ingbld, and Stedman; Asa-- buildings stands today practically asthe trophy which has been provided by such powers and control of education lar charm in expression and choice ofManning, Columbia, and Washington- -the inter-collegia- debaters of the Uni

- "viuioiiiiFountain Pen with gold band Ini-
tials M. A. P. to J. M. H. Reward
if returned to

F. M, Henderson, 20' Steele.

Institute; Glade Valley, Mountain Park, nave not been granted in the Constitu-- words the pleasure of being south where
they were at that time with the excep-
tion of South which is now being reno-
vated with that Idea in, mind. Today

versity of North Carolina. This final
contest will be a feature of High School and Sparta; Benson, Erwin, and Row-- t,on- - e afhrmed that community and

land; Ahoskie, Mars Hill, and Rich city regulation of education is far more
there is not so much bustle and serious-
ness, but where people seem to enjoy the
wholesomeness oflife. The speaker de

Week at the University, tSe other fea
Square. accepaDie ana democratic, while such atures of this occasion being the eleventh

clared he saw no advantage - or meritplalaS ffive advocates "wouldArrangements have been made where-- th,eannual inter-scholas- tennis tournament paralyze local initiative." The dangers in a reorganization of the Bureau ofby the following high schools will debateand the fourteenth annual inter-schol- as

Education into a department, but thatin pairs rather than in triangles:tic track and field meet for North Car
the enalrgement of the Bureau of EduGoldsboro and Wilson, Charlotte andolina high schools.

of centralization were pointed .out in
which it was asserted that education
would be made the plaything of political
parties and thus diminish the dignity

cation has all the advantages of theRaleigh,' Belmont and Mount Holly, Pan--
Curtis-Ree- d Bill with the notable advantego and Plymouth, Bessemer City and of educational matters. tage of being out of the reach of poli

1 he triangles which have been ar--
ranged for the state-wid- e contest of the
High School Debating Union on April
2 were announced today by E. R. Ran

Cherryville, Dallas and Tryon, Gastonia
tics. "This measure merely means theA. S. Kartus of Carolina was the lastand Shelby, East Durham and West Dur-

ham, Altamahaw-Ossippe- e and Eli Whit
possibility of research and statistics,speaker on the affirmative. He echoedkin, secretary of the central committee with attempts to garner that intangiblehis colleague's statement for better edu--ney, Hamlet and Laurinburg, North--here, as follows: , Tell Your Friendsthing called prestige," he stated. Thectionai iuiPnt, butbrook and Piedmont, Dunn and San- - explaining that
speaker asserted that the attempt tothey opposed any control and interfer

Hickory, Lenoir, and Morganton; At-

lantic, Morehead City, and Newport; ford, Candor and Troy, Guilford Col
gain larger appropriations by the methence with education. In stating theirlege and Pomona, Chapel Hill and Gra--Edenton, Elizabeth City, and Hertford; od his opponents advocate is a step toPsition he d that favored de--they aham, Franklinton and Roxboro, ChowanGreensboro, High Point, and Winston-- ward political control and lobbying inpartment of research, with the objective

of furtherance of educational faeilities
and Sunbury, Newell and Paw Creek,
Claremont and Micaville, Helton and

Congress.Salem, Churchland, Wallburg, and Wel-
come; Brevard Institute, Fruitland In- - and equipment. The speaker brought Metcaif was the only speaker on theirginia-Carolin- a, La Grange and Pike- -stitute, and High School Department of out that the essential weakness in the refutation, which was in keeping withville, King and Yadkinville, MacclesfieldCullowheej Carthage, Gibson, and Jones

and West Edgecombe, Old Trap andboro; Black Creek, Elm City, and Rock
Poplar Branch, Lumber Bridge and
Sandhill Farm' Life, Almond and Hayes- - Men May Now Haveville, Reidsville and Wentworth, Salis

Ridge; Cliffside, Forest City, and Ruth-e- rf

ordton-Spindal- e; Apex, Cary, and
Garner; Derita, Huntersville, and Pine-vill- e;

Dover, Jacksonville, and Vance-bor- o;

Mars Hill, Marshall, and Walnut;
Atkinson, Burgaw, and Long-Cree-k

Grady; Kernersville, Mineral Springs,

A Good Complexionbury and Statesville, Bethel Hill and
Green Level, Conway and Merry Hill,
Norlina and Warrenton, Bethany and Men who desire a clean, healthful skin
Ruffin.

and Old Town; Rose Hill, Teachers,
will be interested in Derma-Gl- o, a
wonderful, new discovery to use after
shaving. Derma-Gl- o has a two-fo- ld ac-
tion. First, it allays any smarting.

FROSH BASEBALL
and. Wallace.

PROGRAM BIG ONE
Albemarle, Monroe,, and Wadesboro;

Alamance, Jamestown, and Pleasant

at home about the develop-me- nt

known as Davie Woods.

Plans are under consideration to make

this 2000 acre tract, situated on both

sides Durham-Cliap- el Hill Boulevard,

one of the most beautiful spots in North

Carolina.

The daily use of Derma-Gl- o will help
keep the skin young. It will assist in
taking away wrinkles, crow's-fe- et and
skin blemishes.

Derma-Gl- o is unlike any preparation
on the market. It is not a liquid, salve,
ointment, or grease. It can be procured
at all dealers in fifty cent tubes or a
ten-da- y trial tube will be sent for a
two cent stjfmp (to cover postage) if
you write the Fife Products Corporation,

C N. 14th St., Richmond, Va. (adv)

burning or irritation after shaving. Sec-
ond, if rubbed well into the skin for
about a minute and then rinsed out with
cold water it acts as a massage, cleans-
ing the pores of the skin thoroughly by

.(Continued from page one)

May 18 State at Raleigh.
May 19 Duke at Durham.

Garden; Fayetteville, Rocky Mount, and
Wilmington; Bladenboro, ClarktOn, and
White Oak; Lowe's Grove, Mangum
Township, and Stem; Scotland Neck,

RidgeMay 26 Oak Ridge at Oak dissolving the embedded dirt, grease,
grime, soot, etc.(Pending).

May 22 State at Chapel Hill.
May 29 Rutherford at Chapel Hfll

(Pending).

LAKE SUMMIT, Tuxedo, N." C. The
ideal location for your summer home

Weldon, and Williamston; Candler,
'Grace, and Sand Hill; Greenville, New

Bern, and Washington; Columbus,
Green's Creek, and Tryon ; Aurelian-Spring- s,

Bailey, and Bunn; Angier,
Broadway, and La Fayette; Beulaville,
Calypso, and Magnolia; Fremont, Mount
Olive, and Nashville; Cameron, Jackson
Springs, and Pittsboro; Marshville,
Unionville, and Wesley Chapel; Pros-
pect, Waxhaw, and Wingate; Anson-vill- e,

Indian Trail, and Union; Eagle
springs, Elise, and Star; Mount Airy,
North Wilkesboro, and Wilkesboro;

in the mountains. 15 mile shore line
lake. Elevation 2000 feet. No mos
quitoes. Our lots carry all lake priv- -

MONDAY and TUESDAY
B. F. KEITH

VAUDEVILLE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

HIGH CLASS
MUSICAL COMEDY

Orpheum Theatre
DURHAM, N. C.

leges. Reasonable prices' and terms. I

Write
BELL REALTY COMPANY

Hendersonville, N. C.

:g& g --H$

Chapel Hill Ins. and

Realty Company

Chapel Hill, N. C.CHRISTIAN & KING
PRINTING COM PAN Y Wait and Hear

The Brunswick Panatrope
"Crajtbuilt Printing

A'
The only electrical reproducing machine known today

Watch for our announcement. SeniorsCOLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL

PUBLICATIONS A SPECIALTY

Christian & Harward
106 W. Main St. . Durham, N. C.

BOOKS AND CATALOGS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

This is your last chance to .yet your Rings before

Commencement.

Leave your order today at

The Book ExchangeSpecial Easter
' Sale on None-Bes- t Shoes

Lacocks

212 NORTH CORCORAN STREET
DURHAM - NORTH CAROLINA r. "Student Supplies" i

Class distinction pins have arrived. Get yours now.
W3,


